
 
Friday April 12, 2024 

 
Good afternoon Osler community, 
 

Class photos April 16 
Ms. Roopra’s Division 9 

PAC news 
Community News 

 
Class Photos.  
 
On Tuesday April 16 is when we have the photographer back to take class photos.  Grade 7’s as well as a panorama 
photo will also be taken. Students may wish to wear a favourite outfit for these photos! 
 
Ms. Roopra’s Division 9  
  
In Ms. Roopra's class, the students are excited about Spring. They’ve started their own tulip garden and love 
watching it grow. They have spent time outside to see how the small stems are turning into colorful tulips. Even 
though not all of the tulips have bloomed yet, just seeing them makes the students happy and hopeful!  Students 
eagerly counting the growing flowers and noticing all the different colors on the petals. This shared love for nature 
makes all of us feel amazed and thankful. Yay Spring!   
 

    
 

 

 

 
 
The Spring Fair will be on Friday, May 10th from 4:30-6:30pm 
 
We don't currently have enough volunteers to be able to put on the minimum to have a Spring Fair so please 
sign up right away so we can continue to make plans. Our greatest need is for attendants for our Game and 
Ticket Stations. Volunteer shifts are 40 mins each to make sure you can enjoy the activities with your families. 
Without volunteer support, the fair is at risk of being canceled or changed to a diYerent type of event. 
 
Please use the signup sheet and your assignments will be confirmed 1 week prior to the fair date: 
https://forms.gle/tYkULgXwsjLCnUfP8 

https://forms.gle/tYkULgXwsjLCnUfP8


 

 
 
The Osler StaY Appreciation Lunch is on Thursday, April 18th! Help us celebrate our wonderful Osler Teachers, 
Principal, Admin, Teaching Aides, Supervision Aides and Engineers with your savoury/sweet foods, drinks and 
anything families would like to provide. 
 
Please use the linked signup sheet below so we know what to expect. Item drop oY between 9-10am and if you 
have any containers or cutlery items you need to pick up, please return between 2:30-3:15pm the same day. Both 
times by the oYice. If there is no one there in the morning, please leave it on the oYice desk as we may be going up 
and down setting up. If you are able to help with setup/clean up, please also use the signup sheet! 
 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LteFcte6Sl2voCukaRKbFv85U2-
rUBvZZZ4Lr_2bHeA/edit?usp=sharing 
 
If you have items to drop oY outside of the drop oY window, please take it directly upstairs to the StaY Room.  
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Interested in Golf?  This might be for you!    
 Musqueam Golf Clinic   

 
 
Enjoy your weekend, 
 
Rosemary Thomas 
Principal at Osler 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LteFcte6Sl2voCukaRKbFv85U2-rUBvZZZ4Lr_2bHeA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LteFcte6Sl2voCukaRKbFv85U2-rUBvZZZ4Lr_2bHeA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/10439895104532564186

